
Copy oi letter No.fin(TR)£3(15)-11 195-YI dated 13-6-2013 
rt!civcd l'rom Speci<t l Sc.:c r~tar~' ( l'inanec )-Cum-Dirl:!ctor. 
1 n::nsurie\. Account:-. & I tlltl'rtl''> llinMdml l'rad~:\h 'h tml~ 
addressed to ull tht' He~ds of Dc:purm~:nts. 

S ubject:- Regarding complinncc of the principal of financial propricry as 
enshrined in the f' inancial Rules. 

It has conH: to the notice of the 1-inum:c.: D~punment that a numbL'I 
of payments drawn from the I reasur} and remilled Ill the wn~erned quant'r'> th1 \High 

bunk drafts/bankers cheques have not been presented in the Bank even after the 
elapse of a period of many ) ears. ll has led to a situation that mone) drawn fmm the 
State Exchequer is continuing with the co tH.:erned Banks. This has resulted in n loss 
to the State Exchequer on lH1e side a1d on the lltht'r the Jllll.!nded purpllst h.t, 11\lt 
bet'n fullilled which has ulunwtd) deprived the publi... ~~l · th~ intL:tttkd bendit. 

Your attention ~~ invitt:J towards the pro\ isions of Rule :!.1 0 ul the 
Himachal Pradesh Financial Rules. Yol.l. 1971. Wherein apart from other 
pro\'isions. It has been stipulmed that no fund~ shouIJ be drawn from the Tre,tsur} 
unks~ required J'()r immcdi:.H\.' disbursemt:nl. further. it has also hl'l'n prt)\ idcd Ihat 11 

1:-- not permissible to keep th~ mon~~ cut \lt' th-: .tl'L:Uillll and tls tntmedwt~ ac~tll lnlltl 

is u pre-requisill' . Thus. it is tmptrati"~ on the pan 111' L'ach Offit;l'r'Orlkiallh:altng 
\\ ith the financial mauers to ensure the obsl!J'\ am:~: or thes~ Jinancial pnncipks. 
Now. with the implementation of e-payments, there: i~ a nee<.! to exercise strict vigi l 
b: each DDO with regard to the n:lcase/rcmiuancl' ol pa) mcnts and the contirmJtion 
0!" r~mittance of payment in llnour d th~ Clllll:,;J'Ih!d lmm lh~ b~lltks sll\lU[d 
.imnriabl) be obtained 

In view of abow, it is requested that all un~:m:ash~.:u bun!-. druft:s. ban"<.:rs 
chi.!L!Ues, the currency of which has already elapsed. nHlY be identified and a li ~ t ~,f 
such items subm itted to the onice o!' Printipnl~e~retary (Finane~) 'S(;~,;rdttr) 
(I innnce) with reason!) of n~\11-enca-;htrent "' ithtn 1\.'n d.l) s or lm~;.•:;t b~ 25-6-~0 I I In 
~as~ settlement or any item i~ considered impos::-.,blt- b~·1ng Llfltr<tt:l.!<tbl~ or utlll'l \\ t:il:, 

an immediate wnnen rc4l11:'t :;hould be made b} tlw Dnn\ mg Aut hom~ "nh th~;.· 
conct:rned Branch of the Bunk afh.:r obtaining a report or non-encashmcnt fi'l>m the 
office in favour of whom such amount has been clnmn remitted. 

rhis job lll ~l~ b~ entrusted pn:tl.·raok l ) an ~.A.') Ol'li~.:cr \\Oil it;g in 
th..: OepartmenL Officer::, or to a sl.!nwr Ot'liccr \\hen: the Sr\S Uflit:t:r is not po "t~:J. 
who will ensure the settlem~.:nt or ul l such item v. ithtn u pt:riod ut' un~ nmntlt t11n... 
period i.e. 31-7-2013 and tht' ~onct!rneJ DDOs ::,hall tmmcdtatdy being a detail ol 
such items to his notice. It is also desired that in future SAS Officer !>hould 
invariabl~ be involved in the processing of ull tinandal matt~rs so as to cnsun: 
observancdcompliance ul· th~ 1-illancinl Prin~ip<lk..., .Hh.l to ll\.nid recurrcm. ~.· ol 
ln~pes/ irregularities whtch 111.1~ be havmg Jdvcrsc impact <,n lhc St.ll~ L'\Ch~~j ll1.' r 
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Special Secreta;(fF(~nct!)-Cum-Dir~ct~Jr 
·1 rcasuric::.. ·\t.'Wllflls & I lllteri~s. II P 
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Directorate of Hightr Education 

Himachal Pradesh 


Budget & Accounts Br:1nch 

lndst.No.EDN-H(4)3 t ( J~O ll-12-lnstrul:tions Dcttcd Shirnla-1 
Copy for information & necessary action is forwarded to:

1. The Principals or Govt.Colleges in Himachal Pradesh 
2. All the Deputy Din.:~.;tnrs ol· llimachal J>ratk:-.h 
3. All The Principab uf Skt.Collcgt: uf Hinwch~d J>rndcsh 
4. The Central State Library Solan. 
5. All the Librarians District in Himachal Pradesh 
6. NCC Group Headquat·ter Shimla-4 
7. Branch Officers/Surdt in Directorat<:: oC lli~Lil<..:r Education in ll.P.Tht~ ull 
are directed to immt:diatt.:ly get in touch '" ith th<..: concerned Authmit) tlltd 

undertake an exercisl.! Ill i(kntify any such lltwn~.:ial transaction £tnd t.:n:-,un.: 
settlemenr of all discrepant item (S) with in the stipulat~d time period. l ' h~) 
may also periodically check the rc~,;ord of th~,;ir n.:spective ortict:rs w \:n;,~trc 
moneys drawn by the drawing officer have been accounted Cor and tttili.::cd for 
the purpose for which the same have been sanct ioned and submit ~~ report ttl 

lhis ol'lict:. 

Di rect~l~EJucmion 
Him~chal Pradesh 


